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tie m. Vnntrr R:rt.
Lieut-Ge- n. Sheridan last crcning

received the fo'iowinp; dispatch from
Gen. Terry at St. Paul:

"A dippatch from Gen. Caster, just
received, dated Bear Dattc, Au? 13,

gars, be began Lis return march on

the Uh inst. He in ended to rest a
day at Bear Cutte and then start for

Fort Lincoln by a different road from

tbatirhichbe took going oat He
report bis men and borfca in excel-

lent condition, and no trouble from

the Indians."
Tbe following is tbe report in fu--

1 :

IIiadqcaeteiis Black Hills
ExrEDinos, Bear Bctte, Hak., V

Acjrnst 15, 18:4. )
To Aftixtant Adjulanl-Grn'ral- ,,

Department of DaLola, at. W ;

My last diatch was written on tic
Si and Sd inst, and cent from the
aontb fork of the Cheyenne irora
point on tbe latter nearest to Fort
Laramie. On the morning cf tbe 4th
inrt- - I boron edt return ma e! to our
tnaia camp near Homey 'a Teak, ar-

ming there by a different route on

tbe Cth. On the morning of tbe 7th
tbe expedition began its march north-

ward. Bear Butte being our next ob-

jective point. We advanced without
serious obstacle until within ten or
iwpvIa tnn.B nf P.r Hutte. when we

found our further progress barred by

a high range of impasse
attempted to affect a passage through
eome one of tbe many valleys where
water-cours- es ran directly through
tbe hills in the desired direction, but
in every instance we were led into

. deep, broken canons impassable even

to horsemen. Through one of these
I made my way on foot from a high

peint, and obtained a view of the
plains outside, Retracing my steps,
I placed tbe command in camp in a

fine valley in which it bad balled,
and converted tbe remainder of the
day to a further search for a practicle
route through the bills. The result
rfprided mi to follow down a water- -

course which led us first toward the
south and afterward toward the east.

This stream proved to le Elk Creek,

the valley of which, as well as tbe
stream itself, proved to be at least
equal in beauty nd extent to any
passed through during the march.
VTe camped twice on this stream, and
as far as we proceeded down the
course we had a most excellent road.
But Ending that like nearly all other
streams leaving the bills, its course
would take us into a cannon which
could be barely made practicable for
wagons, I searched for and discover-
ed a iiarrow cap in tie rocky wall
which forma the northern boundary

snnn thi tn ".. nrnnr rinni to FftsS
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an Hour jp a rraauai asreai tan
through a pine ftrert, brourht tin to
a beautiful park, containing thou- -

sanda of acres, from which we ob- - j

tained a fine view in the distance of,
our old acquaintance, "thel'lains. "'
Here we pitched onrj tents for the
last time in the Black Hills, nearly
every one being loath to leare a re-- .
pion mbich lad beea found so de--

Iigttrul in every respect iveLind ns
1 tbe grain' and foliage was almost!
t clothed ia green of tbe freshness of

. .
iay. in ironi oi us we cai eyes

"orer tbe j.kins; below we saw noth-
ing but a comparatively parched,
dried surface, tbe sunburnt pastur-
age of which offered a most uninvit-
ing prospect for both horse and rider
wbeu remembering the rich abun-
dance vn xrrrfl pavinf nu

, ; A march of 26 miles . gradually
bearing northward brought us to the

. Bear Butte, at which point I con-
cluded to remain one dav liefore be.
ginning our return march. I propos--.
ed to return by a different, although

. perhaps not shorter route than that
adopted in coming to the Black Hills.
I a:n induced to make Ibis change in

. order to embrace a large tract of un- -

of our explorations, and particularly
to enable us to locate as much as

. possible of that portion of tbe Little
. Miconnri r.f Kib n rt I, in r ic

I expect the expedition to reach Fort
Lincoln about tbe 31st of August.
Tbe health cf the command has been

, and is most excellent' This expedi-
tion Jtntrajl i Vto l1ar.V TTilla frsm m
west Side, passed through the east-
ern and most southern ranges, ex-

plored the major portion of the inte-
rior, and nasspd out of ihr-- niof--t

eastern ranges which form the bou-
ndary of the, black Hills. From the

" fact that In all ouf principle marches
' through the Black Hills we hare

taken without sericus obstacle a heav-
ily laden train of over 100 wagons,
it may be inferred that tbe Black
Hills do rot constitute the impene-
trable region beretofoie represented.
In entering tbe Black Hills from any
direction the most serious it not the

; only obstacle we encountered at once
near the outer base- - This probably
accounts for the story which has so
loBg existed regarding the character
of tbe interior. Exploring parties
hae; contented themselves with

v uim lu'ug Kiuuuui iuo exterior uase,
and from the forbidden aspect of the
hills, as viewed at a distance, infer-
red that an advance toward the inte-
rior would only encounter increased
obstacles. In regard to the charac-
ter of the country inclosed by tbe
Black HilTsIcan n!y: repeat what
I bare elated in previous dispatches.
Xo portion of the United States can
boast of a richer or better pasturage
or purer water tne natural tempera-- . J

tdre f which ia midsummer, as it' flows from the earth, is twelve do
jgroes above tbe frecziug poiut, and of
greater advautages generally to the
farmer or stock raiser than arc found
leewhere. In the Black Hills build-

ing stone found in inexhaustible
Quantities; and wood, fuel, and lum-

ber sufficient for all time to come.
Rains ai frequent, with do evidence
of either, ilrought er freshets. Tbe
days are' perhaps too short and the
nights too cool for corn: but I be-

lieve 11 other, grain could be pro- -

diced here ioj abundance. ' Wheat
particularity would yeild largely.
There is no doubt as to the exlstanee
of various metals throuougbt the
bills. As this .subject has received
the special attention of experts who
accompanied the expedition and will
be reported in detail, I will only men-
tion the fact that iron and plumbago,

.
have been found and beds of gypsum
of apparently inexbaustable extent
I referred in a former dispatch to tbe
discovery of told. Subseouent ex- -

miDRiions at numerous points con-- :
Erm and strengthen the fact of the
existence of gold ia the Black Hills.
In some of the water courses, almost

I rery ptn full of earth produced gold
fn small yet paying quantities. Our
brief baiu and rapid marching pre-
vented anything but hasty exami-
nation of the country in this respect,

- bat ia on place, and the only one
wunin my Knowledge where so great
a depth was reached, a bole was dug"
eight feet in depth, and tbe miners
report that they found gold among

: tbe roots of the rrass. an1 from ti,t
point to tbe lowest point reached gold

: was found ik paying quantities. It
. has not required" an expert to End
. gold in the Black Hills, as men with-

out former experience in mining have
- v )?.::- -

discovered it at an expense of' but
little time or labor. As an evidence

j . -
e to ie lounu in

this rpf ion I can state the fact that
my beef herd, after marching, op
wards of eix hundred miles, is in
better condition than when I started,
being now as fat as consistent with
marching condition. The same may
be said of the mules of the wagon
train. Tbe horses of tbe command
are in good working condition. I
have never seen as many deer as in
the Black Hills. Eik and Bear have
also been killed. We Lave bad no
collision with hostile Indians.

0. A. Custer.
Brevet Major-Gener- al United States
Army, Commanding tbe Expedition.

The (Uexxl milk.

If one wishes to grow fleshy, a pint
cl milk taken before retireing at night
will cover the scrawniest bones. A

now-a-da- we see a great
many fleshy temales, there are many
lean and lank ones who' sigh for tbe
fashionable measures of plumpness
and who would be vastly improved in
health and anneasrance could their
figures be rebound with good solid
flesh. Nothing is more coveted by
thin women that a full figure, and
nothing will arouse the ire and pro-
voke tbe scandal of one of 'clipper
birds' as tbe conciousncss of plump
ness in a rival. In cases of fever and
summer complaint milk is given with
excellent results. The idea that miik
is 'feverish' has exploded, and it 13

now the physician's great reliance ia
bringing through typhoid patients, or

those in two low a state to be nour-

ished by solid food. It 13 a mistake to
scrimp "the milk-pitche- r. Take more
milk and buy less meat Look to
your milk man; have a large-size-

well-fille- d milk pitcher on tbe table
eteh meal, and yoa will also have
sound flesh and light doctor bills.

A Xorweci" .Sketch.

BY BJORXSTER-N- E BJOB.N'SO.W

Thord Overas3 was tbe leading
man in tbe parish. One day he pre-

sented himself in tbe clergyman's
6tudy, looking very grave and impor-

tant.
"I've gt a son," he said, "and I

wish to have Liin christened."
"What shall the name be ?"

v- - r. r..l...- - ? i

"And the god-fathe- r s and god- -

mother's !
!

Thord named tLcra thev were bis
oa n kin, some of the head hjiki in
tbe parish.

"Anything else ?" d the e'er i

rvman. lookm? up
c- - . .

I be tarnier pau a i:tue.
fbouid like to have him chrirt- -

med bv himself," he said.
"On a week day, then?"
"Next Saturday, at twelve."
"Anything else?" the cler-

gyman.
"Nothing," and the farmer turned

Lis cop, as if be w ished to go.
Then tbe clergyman ro?e :

"1 think there is yet this." be said,
and went across to Thord, grasped

ma c e ;

vci to wisn inai ooa mav mase me
child a blessing to you."

Sixteen years after, again one day
TLord stood in the clergyman's room

"You wear well, Thord," said the
clergyman; for he saw hardly any
change in him.

"Well I've nothing to trouble me,"
answered Thord.

The clergyman gave no ieply; but
after a pause he asked :

"And what cn I do fur vou this
evening V

-- I've come auoui niy son, who s
going to be conCrmed

'Ah, he's a bright lad."
.' I thought I wouldn't pay the

clergyman till I had beard what num
ber the bov s proinir to cct in the
church"

"He is going to be number one."
"Well, now I know that, here are

ten daler for the clergyman."
.1 1 u j j m uyiu'ug iiiviv t.1 tt j

asked the clergyman.
"Nothing more and Thord went

Another eight years had flown,
when one day tbe clergyman beard a
great stir outside bis study door, and
several men walked in, with Thord at
their head.

l tie ciercryman looked up ana rec
ognized him.

"You come with plcanty of compa-
ny this evening," bo said.

"I wish to ask you to publish the
banns for my son ; he is going to be
married to Karen Storliden, daughter
of Godmund, who is now here.

"Indeed; and she is the wealthiest
ycung woman in the parish."

'So they say," answered the farm-
er, rushing up bis hair with one
band.

lne ciercrman sat awtiiic as if in
thought, but said nothing; then be
entered the names in bis book, and
the men signed them.

I hord laid three daler on the ta
ble.

"Eut it's oaly one daler,"' said the
clergyman.

"1 know that ; but he's my only
child I'm willing to do what's band-some- ."

The clergyman took up the money.
"This is now the third time, Thord,
vou have come here in behalf of vour
son."

"Yes, and now I've done with
him," replied Thord ; and be closed

ibis pocket book, and said, "Good
evening," and went out. The other
men followed slowly.

A fortnight after, one calm still
day, the father and son set out to
row across the lake to Storliden, to
talk about the wedding.

"The thwort bsneath me doesn't
lie steady," said tbe son ; and he rose
up to put it right At the same mo-

ment the bottom-boar- d he stepped
upon slipped, and stretching out his
arms and sh:iek"iDg, be fell into tbe
lake.

"Catch bold on ibis oar I" cried tbe
father stretching it out

But tbe son only mado two strokes
toward it before be became cramped.

"Stay a moment!" cried the father
and rowed towards bim.

Bat the son fell back, gave one
long look at the father, and saok.

Thord would nut believe it was
really so, but held the boat still, and
kept his eyes fixed upon the spot
where the son cad gone down, ex-

pecting jim to come up again.
A Tew bubbles came up ; then some

morn ; then just a single large one;
that bursts; and the lake lay again
smooth as a mirror.

For three days and three nights
the father was seen rowing around
the spot, without pausing to take i

either food or sleep ; be was drag-
ging tbe lake. On the morning of the
third day be found what be sought,
and bore it over tbe bills to his
home.

About a year after that time, tbe
clergyman, late one autumn evening,
heard somebody moving in tbe pus-- 1
sage outside his room door, and care-
fully fumbling for tbe latch. Tbej
tlergyman opened the door And there

came in a man with white hair and a
tail Cgure, wasted And bowed down
The clergyman looked long at him
before be recognized him : it was
Thord.

"You come late," said the clergy
man : and then stood still before bim

"Yesres I come late." said
Thord. and he sat down.

Tbe i lergyraan then sat down also

and tlv re was a long silence.
At 1 ut. Thord said:
"I have brought something I wish

to cive to tbe poor I wish it to be a
Warv in mr son's name." and he
rose, laid some money on the table
and sat down again.

Tbe clergyman counted tbe money.
"But here is a large sum,'.' he said.
"Its half the price of my farm. J

sold it to day."
The clergyman sat lang in silence

At last be said gently:
"Well, Thord, and what do you

wish how for yourself""
"To be a better man."
A rain they sat in silence Thord

with bis eyes downcast, and the cler
rvman looting earnestly at him.

Then the clergyman said, gently
and slowly 1 -

"I think now, at last, your son has
become a blessing to you."

"Yes, now I think that myself,"
said Thord. and be looked up, and
two tears fell heavily down bis face

Llrlnr Alose.

Tbe Elmira Gazette says : It may
be all very well to be an angel, and
with the angels stand, but this being
aJiermit and living alone, is not
quite so fine. At tbe present writing
we don't know mucn about trie angel
business, but as to living alone "we
know how it 13 ourself." ror two
long drearv weeks we have tried it
Eor two long dreary weeks we have
been tbe only soul in the house. We
have bad no one to love us, none lo
ca-bu- r. All alone we went to bed,
not to us a word was said. We got
up in tbe morning just as quickly as
we retired at night. There wasn't
much house work to do, and tbe
barnchores didn't consume much
time. For tbe first few day9 we
studied economy and boarded ourself.
We soon got tired eating the outside
slice of bread at everv meal, and
threw tLe loaf away and bought
crackers. Remembering the diGculty
that Brother Beecher bad with bis

. . . . . . j, ,
e

the time, wc resolved not to wh
anv li;Les, but just put the dirtv
ones to soak and use clean ones. As
long as the dishes bold out, we shall
get along Tith that part of housekeep
ing all right, but Ibey wont last al
ways, as tLe pue of clean ones ts
daily growirg smaller, and the pile
ot dirty ones larger. I be crisis in
this particular is approaching, and
unless "the folks" come Lome pretty
soon, we shall have to borrow some
dishes. For the first few days we
made the lcd up nicely every morn-
ing. For tbe next few days we put
it off till night, and for the last lew
days we have not made it at alL We
were charged particularly to water
the house plants, and take care of the
bird. The plants have caused us a
great deal of trouble, but we left the
door of the cage open about the first
time we curried that animal off, and
be hasn't troubled us much since.
Of course, we'll "catch it" when the
folks come home, but that is a good
deal easier than it is to catch the
bird. Oa the whole, we arc free to
say that we dont like housekeeping,
and if ever we should be "born again"

aud according to very good author-
ity, we have nil got to undergo" that
operation we earnestly hope we
shan't be born a woman, and ee-ciall- y

a housekeeping one. We would
rather be an angel.

Don't Aba theld Ilvrse.

If tbe faithful servant that has
worked for you so many years, is not
quite as strong or fleet as in years
gone by, perhaps be is worth as much
to you as to anybody. Good care
and generous feeding will make even
an old horse more valuable than if
starved or abused. If your business
requires younger and smarter horse-
flesh, keep the old one for tbe women
and children to drive. Old acquain-
tances brc safer than tbe new ones.
If you cannot keep both give the old
one to some old farmer who you
know will be kind to him, with the
promise that he shall not trade him
off to some brutal master, but will
keep him as long as be is worth keep-
ing, and then kindly lay him away
where he will be beyond tbe reach of
hunger, cold and pain.

Many an old horse if be knew bis
situation, would thank his- - owner to
take away life as a burden too heavy
to bear. We have rot into the habit
of being both too careless and too
cruel to old horses in this country.
Wc owe it to them as our servants,
as well as two ourselves as human
oeings, mat we see to it that our
norses are not necessarily abused or
neglected as soon as they begin to
show signs of old age.

The Iontfon Boy.

"I never get tired of studying tbe
London boy," writes the Danbury
News man. "He is always on the
street, and always in the way. I
never saw such a boy in any other
city. He is not quarrelsom, not
saucy, not adcicted to smoking, and
I never beard one of tbem swear,
even under the most favorable cir-
cumstances. To tell the truth I never
beard them say much of anything,
lie is a helpless youtb, addicted to
store windows, rubbing against build-
ings, and topling over obstructions.
He has a dreadful tendency to be al
ways packtng up against 6omethinr
and always missing it, to the detri-
ment of bis bones; only they do not
fall with sufficient force to break a
bone. I have seen one of them slide
from the side of a lamp-pos-t, turn- - a
part somersault, recover himself, bit
up against tbe post again, slip off tbe
curb, .and gradually get down'on his
back ia tbe gutter faking in all some
dozen seconds to do it, while an
American boy would go down and
stave a hole in the back of his head,
and make a doctor's bill of eighteen
dollars in less than a second.

Tbe Widew ol Menewall Jaebsoa.
In a letter to tbe Angasta (Ga.)

Cohstitutionaligt from Warm Snrinra.
North Carolina, tbe following para-
graph occurs. "Among tbe most
notable visitors, I will first mention,
with a reverential bow, the widow of
the immortal Stonewall Jackson, who
reached here, in company with her

. .hi. j i. inine uuuguier, eieven years old, a
few days since. Modest and unaf-
fected in ber manners, of a sweet in-

telligent and animated face, she
moves through life, as though uncon-
scious of her share in the glory of her
husband's name. Mrs. Jackson is
quite young. I should say between
twnty-fiv- e and thirty, of medium
height, and beautiful fare. She lives
now at Charlotte, in this State.

Scbscrim fob the Herald.

2tew Adoertisement.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE.

SNYDER & UHL,
Having purchased the Shoe

Store lately owned by
IT. C. Beer Its,

We take p'earare ia calling tbe attention of tbe
public to the fact that we bare now and expect to
keep eonaunur on band a complete anauoK- -

meut of

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,

BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

ai can be found anrwbere. We also will bare on
band constantly a tall uj'I'lj' of

SOLE LEATHER, -

MOROCCO, .

CALF SKINS,

Kirs,

AND LINING SKINS

. Of all kinJe, with a fall line of

Shoe Findings.
Tbe HOME MANUFACTURE DEPART

MENT will be ia charge of

ISF. 33. Snvtler, Esq.,
WboMrrpaUti inf)r nuking

Good Work and Goad Fits

I mmvl to turn la the State. Thr inlilSc li r
(IiiMt tnvltrd Ia eall and eitmloe inar w'k,

as we are de!Tsitnd to krp rw!f an r od as tbe
beet aad eeU at pne at low tbe ImcsL

SNYDER & UHL,
derSi

lt'YTPTl W e will ilve eorrRclir men
H .1.1 1 Ail' and wumiu

Bualness that will Pay
from M tu per .1a: raa he purruM In ) own
eirfhburlxjuil. atl it ftn.-t-lr li.f i'le. Paruru-l- r

trve. or uift;lr wrih Trrml that
ill enlte f Ui iro tn wurk l ifl r. will I wn'

ns rwrii n'tr eetitn. A l !rr J I, V 1 II AM
4 .. Ml Wanlip.tia i;m-t-, lia, .Mae

jnljU

Jamas Itrvrrs. J. A. ton, J. H. VrKnr.ws,
1're.i lrnt. k Irtu. V ice 1'rc.

yESTM(.nEi.Ar mutual

LITE STOCK INSURANCE CO.,

OF GRF.KNSBURO, PA.

LIT! Vi Lm ia!3t EsU ill TM

OFFICE Weet rmntmnrti Tft,
OkEEJiSUUR'J. PA.

wanted In all adjoining counties.

kLLEQIIENT CITY STAIR BUILD1XQ k.
1

WOOD TURNING SHOP.
Newels, Baluster, Hand Rails, witb jnlnt rat

and bulled readv to bantr. furnished on short no-

tice. WM. FEUFL.ES, Oor. Webster street and
Urabam alter. julyla

v.,. ''''-,- l

THE NEW IMPROVED

SEWHG MMEHE.

ATVABDED

The "Medal of Progress,"
AT VIEXXA, 1S73.

The Highest Order of "Medal" awardud at the
Exposition. :

K Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prize.

A FEW GOOD BEAKOXS:
. - !

1. A New Invention thoroughly tested and se
cured by LUera Patent.

Makes a perfect Lock Stitch, alike on both
(idea, on all kinds of goods.

A Bans llirht, smooth, noiseless and rapid-b- est
combination of qualities.

A Durable ran for years without repairs.
. Will do all varieties of Wora and Fancy

Stitcbinfr in a superior manner.
Is most eaaily manarcd by tbe operator.

Leonrth of stitch may lie altered while running
and machine can be threaded without passui
thread through boles.

7. I)esijrn simple, inirenlnu. eletrant, lonnlna;
the stitch without tbe oae of cog wheel gears, ro-
tary came or lcrer arms. Has the Automatic Drop
Feed, which insure uniform length of stitch atany speed. Ha ournew Thread Controller, which
allowseasy movement of needlo-bu- r and prevents
Injury to thread.

Construction most careful and finished. I
is manufactured by the moet skillful and expert
enced mechanics, at tbe celebrated Kemlnsrton Ar-
mory, llion, N. Y. Pittinrgh UfUre. ED
Siath St. apr-- S

Save Doctor Bills!
Many dollars can be saved annually by using

Schmidt's Compound called Man's Friend or
Family Oem, which Is a tonic wine bKtrs, prepar-
ed by U F. SCHMIDT, at No. 240 Penu avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa. This compound Is composed of
root and herbs, and strictly pure wine; ills pleas-
ant to take and invigorate the whole system: itis a valuable family medk-ine- : it will cure nil dis-
eases ot the bowels; it is a preventative of Chol-era, and as a blood pnriScr it Is unexeeilol. The
demand for Ibis puta.r incdlHno is so great that
heretofore It has been lmpible to fill nil orders.
Mr. Schmidt has lately iacre:is(-.- i the fuciltis tirrcpanug It. :i lie .rire is l lier Untie. Satis--
taction guar.m t.l Try a bou!eanri it will then
need no rccommeuiiiUiim to coniinn its use. We
bare uaeil the bitter ill our own Uuilly and know
wnereoi wispealt.

Try it, icajrr, it u iil Jo you good,
augl2 .

JOSEPH SIIEETS & SON,
Undertakers. Ttarlfn T Mutrmr, .

hand and make to order Coffins ol all styles and
tpriu--- w mib enonesi notice iosnnie.- - Having a

of the latest stvjo in readines. we are
to take coffins to and bring corpes

to lha various ocmetcries. . aprill

Approved School Books.
. PUBLISHED BY s

J. H. BUTLER & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.-ADOP-

THE BEST BOOKS.
M ItcheU's New Onographies,
Mitchell's New Outline MapsN r

., ;

Tb New American Readers.
The New American Spellers.

. Tb New American Etymology.
The Etymological Reader .

Goodrich's Pictorial Historic,
The Scholar' Companion.
Tenney's Geology. '

Bingham's Latin and English Serlts.
Smith' English Grata mar. ;

, '

Oxford's Junior Speakc. 4 1., j
Oxford' Senior Speaker,.,. ,

TU ilt mim Sales df Mm k Speller?,

" t AND .

Ifltchell's'lTsw
Adopted In 3Tew YorkCily.

A3ojte3lIiaiioiislyiiiPMaieljMa.
Adopted for Exclusive Use in the

State of Vermont.
Adopted in Reading, Litncaster, Huntingdon,

HolUoaysburg: alopted In County Convention of
Diracturs for ail the Public Schools in Ciearlield
County, and hundreds of oilier eilies and towns inPennsylvania,

Special Rates for Introduction.
Address the Publishers, or

D. W. PEOCTOR, Agent,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Miscellaneous.

Mkmm
Hart now opened

A I.arg and Complete Assortment of
G0(U for

Fall and Winter Wear,
Thty hT a euaiileic rtmcnt ol

Iacllej' fnrs,
lres.s Goods
Telt Skirts,
Hoop Skirls
15 usties
Gloves
Shoes
Gum Sandals

And Felt Over Shoes.
MEN AND BOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

QLOVES,&C.
Underclothing for Men and Women

A large assortment ot

HARDWARE
AND

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets Oil Cloths, &e.

A Urge stock of flr.e and coarse

SAL T
I5r tlieKarrel or Sack

Prices as Low as Possib'p.

C. k 0. 1I0LDERBAU3I,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 30.

mi i HUNK p. rn
J I ULLnilUULL IX UUl

iYIerchant Tailors,

And laiiufiwTturer oi

Gent's, Youth's and Boys,

Faslstaate Mil i3 :

121 Wood Stroef, corner Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH.
aprL

Maiame Foy's Corsst Stirt Supporter.

For Health, Com.ort anil Style,
Is aeknowledired the Kest Arti-
cle of the kind ever made. Nu-
merous Testimonials in its fa-
vor are being; received from all
parts of tbe United States.

LADY AOEKT VAKTKD.

FOT A HARMON,
Sole Manufacturers,

New Haven. Conn.
AKXOLD h. BANNING--

New York Acenta.

ADAMS'

Pound Butter Case

- Supplied by C. . Hoblerbanm, Knable, Pat-to-

l Vo A. J. i'aautkeer h. Co., Somerset i'a. i.
M. Hulilcrbanm for eonntv.

O. A. aillXEK, DIPPT i CO.,
PbiUdelphia.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We wool I roost resiieetfullv rinotii:ee to oci

frlenils and the pul.l ir nenrrully. In the town and
i luitv of Soiaemet-- hj.l we have opened oulio
Hi' oture uo

MAIN CEOSS STREET,
And tn audition to o full line of the best '

Confectioneries, Notions,,
Tom rs, Ac..

We will en!eav.ir,
toaici-- s with tit

BES'L

FAM

LA

I i

Am' ver; i
ment,attlM

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
Alao, a well aclocted stock of

Glassware; Stoneware, tToodenpare, Ilrushcs oi
al kinds, and

STATIONERY
Which we will sell as cheap a the cheapest.

.Please call, examln nor (roods of all kinds, and
be satisfied from tout own judgment.

Don't forget where we stay
On MAINCROSS Stmt, Somerset, Ta.

Oct. 4 1871

Ktw Advertisements.

QUEAP SIDE GROCERY.
Just received at the

Gheapside Grocery
A New Stock ot Goods,

NOTIONS

GROCERIES,

FLOUR,

BACON,

FISH,

sra.vR.
SYRUrS,

MOLASSES,

TEAS,

COFFEE,

DID ad CANNED FRUITS

ScC, &C, ScC.

Of the best quality, and will be sold at the very
lowest cash price. Call and see our stock.

Opposite Somerset House,

SOMERSET, 1?J.

F. K. Colta & Co.

BOOTS & SHOES.
and

Leather and Shoe Findings.

S. J". COYE IR,.
Take (ilrasar In ealllna-- the attention of tb elt- -
.sens oi somerset ami vlrinity to tbe fact that he
has a store m tbe N irth- - eorner of the
IHamund, where there will always be kept on
hand a complete assortment of

Boots and Shoes.
Of Eastern and home mannfactare. alarireand
well atsurted stuck of

HATS JJT1D CAPS,
And a great variety of

Leather and SJtoc Findings
Of all kind.

There I also attached to the store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOT & SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

with intru PTr.T. .n i nti. i.ik
alone is a sulttcirnt that all work made
up in tbe shop will not only lit tbe fret of custom
ers but that aaljr tbe best material will be used
ana tne

Best Workmen
Will be employed. The puhlie are respectfully
incited to ca u and examine his stock.

tvp. , '71.
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A I O V V W Y THE POOR OPIXED IX
UEAVKX.

T1IK LIGHT.

Te be Oopyreirhted.
On receiptor fifteen cent. I will mnll tn !n ,I
ress, a neut card with eltheror ihu ahv- - hr,.

ln In tbe one case how "the llirht" will cire llirht
on any subject; and in tbe other ease how
dimr will open a door to any subject, even the door
of Heaven. Or I will send tbe two cards for twen
ty live cents ,

Address, C. F. WALKER, Fricdens', Pa.
That the alphabet Is a science iu Itself. Is ccr--

tainly somctblnir new, even In this day of inren- -
tlon and disor.Tery. Tlioush If air. Walker so.
tains the assertion by actual demonstration, we
will all have to acknowledge the trntb, and if we
do find it in the meaning of the letters of the

WEAVING.
1 am prepared to weave

CASSIMERES,
oingie End DOUDlO COVGrletS,
BALMORALS, SR1KTS, TABLECLOTHS,
TOWELS, BLANKETS, fcc. Persons bavin
any kind or weaving; to be done are Invited to call
and examine my work. Woolen and Hal yarn
taken In exchange for work or ironds.

OSWOLD FEIBLER,
julylS New Lexington, Pa.

FRANK T.

PIANO

'74,

Mitcellaneous.

J'W. PATTON. CO. HURST.

ISTEW FIRM.
N EW G 00 DS.

THE NEW FIRM CF

PATTON HIST
No. 4, Baer's Block,

are now tn receipt of a stock of goods adapted to
the present wants of tbe people. Purchased wit f-
ain the last ten days and since the decline in tbe
prices oi Staplesand Domestics, they are enabled
vooner special inducements to all In want ot vtof erery description in aeh Tariety as cannot be
foond anywhere ele in town, comprising; a gen
eral assortment. They call special attention to
meir large aesortmeni oi

CALICOES,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,

GINGHAMS,

SHIRTING,

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS'

I1EAYY PANT STUFFS,

in Cottouade, Double ami

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassimcrcs, &e.,

GOODS,
in Plain and Corded A!paccas, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE Si FANCY NOTIONS,

HATS As CAPS,
BOOTS z SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HA-RDAVYR-
E

The best assortment of

and Oil Cloths

ererbronifht to town. A larifc stock of Uaeen;
ware. Ieienn!ned bt be up to the times in
ir.eni. styled and prices, we re?ectfully soli ita
cau irom tnose in want oi 'X:s. letfl

HOLLIDAYSBDFiG SEMINARY

FOR YOVXG LADIES,

Ilollidaysbnrg, Pa.
Rev. JOSEPH WA UGH,

PtiirqiaL
julylS

Miss Jossphins Brinker,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Pry Goods, Millinery. Trimminirs, Not
Hanibunr Embri'iileries. Ladies and C'hil.

drens' Underwear and Farnisbiiiir Gols, cordi-
ally InTites the citiiens of Somerset oiuntv to call
and examine her stock and prions before p'urcnas-
mir ewewnere. a tun line oi w rtitctm-m- . I

Parails, k.c. MOl'RXINO (JiMiDSA
SPEUIALTY. A full a?s..rtmcnt of Jitterlrk's
Patterns or all descriptions for sale. Goods re-
ceived dally. Please irive me a call, at No.2t0
jiain joiinstown. i :amnna i.vi., r--

.

mayO JOSEPHINE BKlMvEK.

C U M IJ KRIi A.M), M I .
Horns fclool fcrYoEsg Lalies and Lite Girls.

Hisses Ixcj and Mary Jones, Trio's.
a?8!ST2t BT

MAKEMOISFXLE PE COt'KCELLE. Etsi- -

dentir Teacher.
Thls School is situated on an derated point in a

retired healthy part ot "the Mountain City," at
the lonncr residence oi the Daughters of the late
James. W. Jones, of Cumtierland. The ample
grounds, by which it is surrounded, will be appro-
priated to and atford every facility for r ex-

ercise. The lanre and well ventibited rooms are
admirably adapted for Dormitories and School-
rooms, and no pains will be spared to make all as
eomtortable and attractive as possible to the pu-

pils. Only such rules will be enforced as are nec-
essary to their improvement and happiness, and
as will promote a healthful and Christian trainintr.

Great care has been taken in the seta-lio- ol
Teacher of acknowledged reputation and ie--
nence,

7
of a finished French and Enidbh education,
French being spoken In the home circle. A punct-n-

attendance at the opening of tbe School is re-

quested.
Scholastic year will commence Sept. 7th, and

terminate towards the end of June. augl'J

PAINTER,

A-n-
d

ORGAN

DEALER IN

SOMERSET, IP--
A.

Kranich, Bach & Go, Chickering,
IIARDMAN, BRADBU11Y

Decker Bros. JPiarioes,
SIMMONS & CLOUGH,

Esty Mason & Hamlin, Smith's American,

Taylor & Farlay, and Shoninger's
Eureka Grand and Concerto.

Some oftlie Instruments Have
SEVENTY-TW- O FIRST PREMIUMS,
Dcside the GOLD MEDAL AT THE TARIS EXPOSITION and are

pronounced by tbe first musical talent, seminaries, tbe press, etc., tbe

BEST INSTRUMENTS MADE.
rriccs are reasonable, and terms as easy as consistent with thorough work-
manship. All instruments Varranted from Five to Ten Year...

SEND FOR CIIlCULAItS.
Instruments Sold on Moderate Monthly Installments.

May,J3,

DRESS

Carpetings

FISAXK T. PAIATER,
Someiet, I'a.

Miscellancon.

Dr. J. lValkcr's i'ulifornia VIn-O- ar

Hitters are a mey Vpfrctablo
preparation, mado cliiolly from tho ca-tiv- o

lierba found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tho nso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What U the cat!?acf ti:o
uapArai'.cicj success cf Vinegar Bit-TKiis- t"

Our answer is, that they rcraovo
ti!o ruso cf disease, a:;d tho patient re-

covers his health. They arc- - the preat
blood fcrificraad al;fe-?ivi- ni pnariple,
a pcrfWc ltcnovat'T ::ud Invinrator
cf tho system. Never before i:i tho
liMtory ef t!.a ror!sl ha a n:i.-c:- i;!9 tsn
coiii"o;!'.h!c'1 '.a
fiMa.i;- - cf VlXi.GAtt lil fTH:s ia halj? tia
i .cii cf every omm m.va i Lc.r " ).rj
ara a ppstla Pu.-.'a.v-o as v'.l ai a Tj-Jc- .

rli.evi::! tonscstioa tit IaSa:;;:r.at:3 cf
ti.o Lir a- -i Vi.crr.! C:aa:,i ia L:o-- t

The properties cf Dn. W.vi.Krrs
V!x:T,At i;:,rr;.cs ara A ; r r.r. T'.a- horc'.: ,

Cars: nat.v, Nutrl:in. !.Tri:.r. b. i

Co':r,'-r-I.'.-- . s::lor.Cc, A.ler-t.v- .

a::il A nti- - !:.iluc t.

Grateful Thousand's proclaim Vrv.
egak BiTTEr.3 the most wonderful

tiat v.r sxi'.j;ii:1 ta siiti;
tystem.

No Terson can lake these Hitters
according to direction j, and renu.a kr.
unwell, provided their txv.es are cot de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs waited beyond
repair.

JSilioas. Kmittent and Inter-
mittent I CTPrs, which aro so preva-
lent in the valleys cf oar crcat riverj
throa;;hout tho United State, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Ked, Colorado, ISraios, Uio Grande,
I'carl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko-ano-

James, and many others, w.ta
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, ara
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements cf the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. Ia their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walseu's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at lV.3 same time
stimulating the secretins of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. Xo epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, l'aiu in tho Shoulders, Cough."!,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach. Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, Biliou3 Attacks, I'alpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Iatlammation of the
Lung3, Pa-- m the region of tho kid
ncys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its ment3 than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, TVbito
bwelimirs. L leers, Lrysmeias, swcUca JiecK
Goitre, Scrofulous Iaflainmations, Indolent
Inilammatioas, ifercurial directions, 0;J
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Soro Eyes, etc.
Ia these, as ia all other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walter's Vinegar Bitters have
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinato and intractable cases.

For Infiamniatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tho Blood, Iavcr, Kidneys aad Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such a3
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- and
Miners, as they advance ia life, ore subject
to paralysis of the Bowe!?. To piiard
against tliis, tako a doso of 7alkek"s Vis-eoa- b

Bitters occasionally.
ForSkin Diseases,' Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Khen- Blotches, Sptts, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-bea- Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, BJumors
aud Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature,- - are literally dug np and carried
out of the system in a short tiino by tho ose
of these Bitters.

Fin, Tape, and other "Worms,
lurking ia the system of so many thousands,
are eliectnally destroyed and removed. o
system of medicine, no vermifuces, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement "is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Elood when-
ever ycu find its imparities burstiDg through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when yoa find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul: vonr feelimrs will tell von when. Keep
tho blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

It. H. McDOXALD b CO.,
Droppists aril Gen. Airts San Francisco. California,
and cor. of Washington ami ( hariton S:s.. X. Y.

Sold by all Druggist and Dealers.

Knabe & Co.'s Pianos
IIAIXES EK03. ' riAXOS, and

GEO. A. PRINCE &. CO. S ORGANS

The tliroe bri anil most popular InsJmmpnts now
in lit marker. Ufttali-.j;u- iin;i Price List concilia
ire tuli u.:riU'Ulcr.mnili.'l unr iilrrs.(.IiAKl)Tl'i; l.Lt'.MK.

13 5;xtli Avenue, Vl'i!.nrirh. V k.
wt SOLE AviKNT

Buggy, Carriage
AND

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURER,

SOIERSET IV.,
Is prcpnreJ to manufacture i onlcr ercry de-
scription cf
CAREIAOE3,

B LOG IKS.
STLKIKS,

sritiso WAGONS,
HACK S.

SLEIGHS,
ic, he.

In the Utest a&d most apruTcd tiylcs, and at tile

I.OT.cst Possible Prices.
ALL IS WAST 0 A

Or any other Tehlcle, arc rsTK-ctrul'- invito! tc
call anl el.iinlne his work. None but the tttj hest
tnateri:tl will bo nl in the manufacture of his
work, anif none bat tlie

Are cmploveJ In his establijlimont, me of whom
have had an oijiericnce of over twenty years In the
business. Ho I. thervfore enWl t turn out
first-clas- s vchk-le- , both tn nfilnt of material and
workmanship. All work w.Tnlil to Ih a repre-
sented when the shop, anJ s:itl;faction
guaranteed. All kin is uf

riKPAIIUXa AND PAiNTIJCO

Pone In a neat an'lsubf tantlal manner, and at the
shortest notice. lis is determined tu do all bis
work in such a manner, and at such prices as to
n.Hke it to the Interest of everybody to patronise
him Call and examine bis work before purchas-
ing elsewhere. .

jan2 V. J. HORJfEB.

Groceries and Conecti

6--
Whfi DAT riii it r. ! tufa r 'Am wa.xMt n,-- .

Im in Ihis pU. Thry mn h f. on i . t

T W. DAVIS & BKO'S

CIHIZELAJF
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, TA.

We desire to in.'onn the ieor!. of thu n mmn
ni!y that we have purchased the Grocery and t un

C'JKite tu
Bamet Hons and have made ilUi ibfe ahlitii r.l
to tne already Cm stock of Goods. We sell ail
Best brands o

AND MEAL,'

cerrEE.
TEAS,

SfGAKS,
KICE, SYKUPS,

MOLASSES,

: . FISH, SALT,

SPICES,
' APPLES.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

DRIED ANUCAKNED FRTITS.

ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO,
'

CIGARS,

SNT'FF, BKlXI.MS,

BrCKETS, TVBS, he.

All kinds French and common

CANDIES, JTUTS, CRACKERS,

FANCT CAKES, PERFUMERY,
A?TD TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAP, he.

r..iL..
Also an assortment of Tnr , ... ih 11,11.-
If you want "anvthlnir In Grocery and Con- -

fecthjnery litte call at

Davis' Cheap Jrocery
OPPOSITE THE bARNET HOVSK.

nor. Hy.

CEOUSE & SHIRES,
Manufacturers of Seed and Haranna '

CIGAES:
BEDFORD, PA.

Order SollcKsd. No aathorisei nnt

To the Merchants of Somerset Co.

Gent's: Your attention is

called to the fuct that

GEIS, FOSTER 4 QUI

113 A 113 Clinton St.

JOHSTOWXPA

are selling

DEY GOODS,

NOTIONS h
MILLINERy,. .

t Eastern prices. We yon Eastern
prices on Prints. Glnzhain. Delaines, A!ih-,- .

Ilress Goods, Muslins, lirown and Hleaehed In-1m-

Ducks. Drills, Cottomvles, Jeans. Cam brii.
Tickrnirs, Flannels. Cloths and Cassimesrs. In fact

!' Iry Goods and Notion. A trip to Johnstown
"ill nut cost vou the tenth part ( theesiwn'eol
atrip to Philadelphia, and yet we sell at Phila-
delphia prices and save yoa frekrht ben!e. W

can aiforl to do it becaase we bay in lareltstl pay cash, have no rait to py aid do our own

work Call aud ee our stock and' prices and judjte
for yourselves.

OSTER k UUUfN.
n St., Johaatown, Pa


